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Sweep Forward Over
Oozy Mud Covered With

Red Jfaxterns

Igebman troops dazed

Kaiser's Forces Completely
Overwhelmed and Their

fcf Morale Shattered
f?
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Mta forty iwiswhb ...,,

over
Frenen offensive .......'mit'!".. turns tho

nr.........
flrn.. carpel hi ciiun- ... j wi rpci snanerea rmuerns.

General Nlvello's men were
? through wnici
1 Idvanclng today.
: I succeeded In follovvl

nce In this battle of

into

Ing the French ad- -
the snows on one

mV,es hill southwest or Aloranvlllers.
,1,,., nn. shelters everywhere

I filled with German dead. Dazed Ger- -

RiflI3 hiiW-- n. luirrnivnl dipn In
'holies of their own dend. Farther hack

ground taken by the nrfI' Errors of the
J forward movement I had seen dazed.

i.
,starv--

Gerpians stnBRerlng out or. uuKouia
V..1..4n

v(ih the r dead comrades thlrty- -

FSt hours after those dugouts had been
tAken oy i" -

I Beyond the nameless hill the new French
'..j noi-ma- lines were visible, llctween

It " w.i nn nbandoned German battery.
Mrk and bare on tho snow. As I watched

.: t..w nne 01 inone mui ciuu.- - imo ui .u..i.i.
1 iirategy executed.

The irencii ciiaun... ..... . ... ......
"from the, abandoned battery. They were
'. ii.inlv ut there to entice the enemy to

'n recalituro offlMk the nbandoned guns
' Irk ruse was successful. As I watched out

the Germans uuancu. inc.. .....oca c.a
i.i.rtiv hitched to tho abandoned guns.

""Then the French machine guns suddenly
nat death. Horses, men, nil except thirty

Germans were wiped out In a twinkling.
1 The morale ot Uie rrencn troops is

istoundlnK. At 4o'clock Wednesday eve- -

K,Vtot I fou"'1 thesame troops which I had
E'l .....n tlia t.nultlntlU (llPV WPM tllf.ll 111

Pi on Tuesday morning preparing for a fresh
li. ..... .ln1 ....vn In nl Ml n P R .i.1r.l.

ind the French troops were Jokingly dub- -

Ung It their "five o'clock tea."("
It Is typical of nil operations nlong tho

fi peat French front mai ucnerai .myciio is
nOVBCtnuift iv j'.. -- " ....... ....v v

tiven point. Jnsteau ne proposes an
along the entire front by steady

tares. It is not like the warfare of the
l?trevlous Sommc campaign. How well It Is

WOrKlng Out Is eiiucuucu ujf iiiu mui iiinL
.the French have aavancea more now, in tins

pew style of attack, than at any time since
the battle of the Marne.

If From another nameless hill today I saw
t'; across the Champagne plains an endless

maze 0E uermaii ircuuuca. n i epreoemeu.
three years' work of millions of men.
Countless tons of barbed wire, numberless
carloads of steel plates, miles of concrete
fortifications marked It. There were thou- -

V-- lands of "bomb proofs. Many were fitted
with electrical plants equipped with the
most costly and most modern conveniences.

These the French captured Intact. The
arfo'rof their advance, the Irresistible sweeD

l following the battering down of the pre-- .
V, llmlnary works by the terrific hall of French
I, artillery, drove the Germans out. Most of

tiese positions were tanen i uesnay.
i Then the fighting centered In the Tlhelms-S- t,

Souplet sector. The French advance
(ba AAii4af1 nVAH einAiifnlfirl rpttrtitn1 t I aIt FB cauicu uici onunnnu r,4VUUU II1CII,

If curiously, aided them. The German)) occu- -
kplea a crest of hills so strongly fortified
i,ttt In tho plain below the French had

li' kl tn!4lA r9 4Va Ifimnn Tlitt ttin T?ahaIi
bombardment was so destructive that

Ejto fifteen minutes afteileaplng out of their
intrenches the French Infantry had occupied

the German positions on a front of more
ijj.than two-thir- of ft mile, advancing for- -
4.wara more tnan a mile and a third in an

Despite this terrific artillery" fire, the
positions were so dotted with machine guns
that there was brisk fighting. The French
settled down during the night.

At dawn, just as a brilliant sun crept over
the horizon. eliRteninir nn thn Know, thn

,, French dashed forward. The Germans.
Winded by the glare of tho sun and dazed

,.;lth the cold, were unable to use their ma- -
yiehina guns before tho French were upon

tUCIll,,

r A Russian brigade, which took the oath
pi allegiance to the new provisional Govern-

ment shortly before going Into action, dis-- .
tlnguished Itself In on'o attack of the offen-

sive today.'

BHOUSTON CALLS CHIEF
OF IOWA FARM SCHOOL

fcB. A. Pearson, of Ames, Will Help
Agriculture Department. Meet

B Wnr PrnVilnma

U WASHINGTON. April 20 President K.
tfK Pearson, of the Iowa State College of
C'AtTlculture. has accepted anfWolntment
5U Chief adviser to the Department of Ag- -

1culture and will assume his duties tomor- -
it was officially announced today.

resident Pearson's selection Is In line
lth the Administration's general policy of

HobiHzIng the brains of the country for
tte period of the war.

,
A statement from Secretary Houston's

fflce said:
The SeCretnrv nf ar.rli.il1tnra linn re- -

ljueed n. Ai Pearson, president of the
Mow State College of Agriculture, Ames?
ilr Y?i come to Washington at once and
PWJ him the benefit of his advice and as
kance ror an Indefinite, period. President"on will particularly assist In keeping

touch with the machinery In the various
Wales snH i ui, . j, -

activities of the department, which areiy increasing In volume because of
iPPresent emergency."

..soiyeni I'earson was born In Evans-W- .
iBd, in 1873, studied at, Cornell, and

ADrll lone ...- - -t- - i i- wvo,lUB UIIUESeil UlllllliiSqiUlli;!
5J Ajrlculture In New York. He has been

unes since 1012.

k WES WHILE VISITING KIN
FT. I

P. K. Filbert, Prominent Pottsville
Dentist, Stricken at Ashland

iOTTSVlLLE. ra,; Anrll 20. Dr. P. K.
.". Prominent dentist of this cltv.

tfAshland today, where he had been
Vfin Sunday while visiting relatives.

Was slxtv-nave- ti vmrn .1H nnil wna n.
llV Of Mnrlnn tni.,n.hln T)l. Pnllntu
JJ graduated In 1873'from the Penn- -

w college ot Dentistry at Phlladel- -
-- " men came to this city, where lie

k. '"ding practitioner. He was a
r Templar and an Odd Fellow, a dl- -
". me bchuylklll Trust Company nnd

Afy Of tliA ril nulllm. tnA T..atl
tatlon. He wa. member of Trinity
fW Church, of which he was a ves- -

IK iT . . . .
:1 THla Admitted to Probate
JSJ'Cprobated today Include those of

oireeter, 504 North Marshall street,
' m DrtvAtA I.Aiiitta Hl.nn... nt nron- -

Hlued at $18,000; Theodore li. Adams,
"? Mty. IH.02B; Joseph Gee, Man-Iji?- 1,

Qrmantown, 7900, and Den- -
pyiiisoo East Columbia avenue,

;J?ironal effect of the estate
i wotwiid have been appraised at

HEf"'WWM
wmmm

PEOPLE AND 'BUSINESS' JVAttNEfi
AGAINST RECKLESS WAR ECONOMY

TLcnuU?V i?;.W''!!l!rfMl"' "onntl Pursuit., subject, of
v1b T uihi Business Dy nowara

iyT.om?l8sion of Council of National Defense,
unemployment nrohlpm mnf t v. rntA u.. iclosing ' '"cnmiur6 or u"etus- -sary of big factories.

Corrrrfu11 Tr reP1ed imminence of shortage.

AfiSlt!"11 mnk "Pr0duct,0n moro rolific nnd

bwFwJ1.?!1, Sh?ud ravo 1V.eal cffect on national industry nnd
i?nprUv !? 8 n,mpcdeii .int0 ? Psychologic fear.prosperity more needed war time than in peace time.

ffortn??ol?p,ll!SS;,e5lCt,W ?" f Patritism n"d mak CV"y

French Press on Laon;
Crush Counter-Attack-s

Continued from l'arr (Inn
pulsed. North of Urvlllers thero were
patrol combats.

East of I,dlvre wo have capturedenemy trenches, nlong with 250 prls-oner- s.

We delivered grenade nttackson Anuclerc plateau and southwest ofCourcy, penetrating German trencher
During the night the Germans de-

livered strong counter-attack- s along
the line In Champagne. Near Moron-vllllere- s,

after a severe bombardment,
tho Germans made especially seveio
assaults. The attacks broke down
under our ciiilalns of artillery fire and
much gun lite The Germans not only
sustained he.ivy losse, but left ptls-one-

In our hands
Seventy-st.'e- n square miles of France

have been reclaimed up to today fi tun the
tnaler by Ihe days' continuous steady
smashing by the Kivnch.
v Genernl Nlvelle's men have now pro-
gressed oer a front of nearly forty miles
to a depth of from three-quarte- of a
mile to four full miles. A score of vlll.ies
and towns have been taken since Monday,
when the great olTeiisle started.

The German losses liaxe be;n staggering,
Two complete divisions 10,000 men

which made a counter-attac- k on Juvlnuourt
wero literally wiped out by the French artil-
lery. Demoializatiou Is spreading among
tho Germans even among their olllreis.

Great masses of hurried-
ly rushed to the line are una ailing in stop-
ping the adance.

"The battle Is progiesslng favorably," Is
tho calm way In which the French military
chiefs regarded the offensive. "The results
exceed the expectation'."

French officers regard the advance be-

tween Ostel and Courtecamp as having
vnnnhiiil Vn uriitint-- l Imiu of n rrra'1 1 nilPPAvu

The utmost strategic Importance Is attached
to the forml dable positions captured there.

LONDON. April 20.
Field Marshal Halg's llrltlsh army has

lashed out again against the Germans de-

fending tho Cambral-St- . Quentln front.
In the sector of Vlllers-Gulslal- n the Hrlt-Is- h

made powerful assaults last night, win-

ning fresh ground, the Wnr Oflice reported
today. ,

(Villers-Gutslai- n Is between seven nnd
eight, miles fiom the German fortress of
Cambral.)

This was the second strong British blow
In the region of Vlllers-Gulslal- n within a
week.

There were heavy artillery duels along
the front, especially around Lens at the
northern end of the Hlndenburg line. Both
British and German batteries In that re-

gion have been
Since the British opened the joint drive

on April 9 with their assaults on the Arras
front the Allies hnve captured nearly 0

prisoners and nearly 500 guns from tho
Teutons.

Losses of such magnitude have bee"n In-

flicted on the German armies between the
Loos-Le- sector and the Argonne forest

a

Switch to Girards
and you'll see the
difference right
away. You'll
foreret you have
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that von Hlndenburg has had to rush fi00,.
000 fresh German troops to tho Imperiledparts of the western front.

Never for nn Instant, by day or night,noes the , llrltlsh pressure relax aroundKens, and near St. Quentln nnd the Alsno
Klver the Flench slowly but surely drive
forward against the vital rallwas feeding
l.aon In a grand encircling movement to
isolate the fortress.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
.iVLiii'V mi,rr!'d "ll"' h outbreak of the
mi.i. "i'"!r mr." 'jrol''i " ' rulliirAiirll 1H the MHr llruartinent.

Clarence K MHI, 131 Durham at ami
--iiwiio r. i.umih(h. (i-- .i Hujer at,

William H. vVallnic. llMII i: Cambria rt.. amiLiiulso 11. McDonnolt. .1UUH Amber at.
Treilcrlik P. lMlnurth. 'JS4L' Kensington ..and Martun 1 l'erauiun, 0J2 II. InOlana ue.
Samuel K. Yuunic. SS20 Oakford at., and HeinleM. lownsend, also Annln at.
I'rallrlJl J rinneBan. lSS'l Nurth at., nnd l.t.belU A, ItudBera, s:il N, lutnbrey t.
John l'ljllllpa. Jr.. nan llalnbrldga at., and

OIIvb Hum tl na.l S. lSlh Kl
John lllatk. sciin tVdar at,, ami KlUabetli J,

lluod. IMSO K lluzianl al.Uriinvllle it. 11311 Huilman at. nndMary llalle. ll:iu Itoilnian al.llHjmon.l 11 JtaiArim. WT1 lliibart at. andtatherln.. .I Hroauii. 7 N. jilth at
Hainuel Mlilmelaun. L'.VII N llnuaril at., ulidItuae Maine!, 1NHI i:. Drleana alJaek .Nowman, N. id at., and llella l'.iakicl,

71!. i llunmaii al
Hen II. liatiluir. l'.'-J- S. Mil at., and JatinloSnjiler. 17,'iU N aial at
ltujaell W. J&hnaun. Krdenlielni. and Mary 1'.

Urliuner. "J! W tlrmera lane
Abe H. Itli.lnn.iii, I'uulravllle, l'a and Uerthilzu, Also t'nluinlil.i aeitulua Klnit. 1IHI3 1'aiiain.i at., and Nora Curler.ll.i Porreal at
Hatnuul K. Johnaun. ISlti H. lstli Bt., and U1U

.Morenn. aiMii IMrklneun a!.John Vuc.Hs. mi stlael at , and lleaslu Keluute,
-.i riiKei at.

David Kununltth, Cape Mile. .V. J and SuraCaakev, H'J'J S. Illh at.
Joaeph V", llrlaeoe. 3vj:i l!anton at., and Irene

Milter, .'.",ll IXieula at.
Itoir.an HI. akuleikl. 31 02 Richmond at., and

Hertlia l.ennomlimakl, :v.'SI Heleruile at.
Auuust SliiBer. atar. .s. tia.l at., and Ida (lertou,

il.l.i N. .Vlnrkoe at.
Daniel MpDiiiikiiII, Jr., llaltlmore, .Md., andSophia I). AnkleMltz. ,13."i N. loth at
(leorBe A. l'mne. 2.".".( Meredith at., and Mabel

E. Kelm, S7t .N'. l'ennock at.
Leonard J Krj7ely. 24" N Hilton at., and l.iuy

S Murahall. I.antlowne. l'a.
Uu'lav It. hchniblt, 211 K Wrstinorclrnd at.and Klirabelli K. l.'nKel, 3UI1 X. Sth at.
wlllliini Connor, Atlantic t'll, N. J., ami M.trv

A. llamllton. Atluntli' Clt. N .1

Frederick Albert. 2H17 Trenton ne., nndIlrldget McCloakev. 2117 Trenton me
Loul (Iroaaman. 2124 N. Sth at., nnd Kva

l.oHenateln, 1U24 Ulitmond at.
Isaac J. I.ee. 114.1 S. Illh at., and DMlie Whlle- -

heail, 1143 S. Utll at
Cealaw Koileckl. 4 t.l.'i Stllea at, and Wanda

Kotuzal, 4IIHI Stllea at
Anule Moaea 2IU2 Lombard at., and I.ettlo

VuubIiii, 11,11 luiter al

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KLKTO.V. Md.. April 20. Couples pro-curi-

marriage licenses here today weic
Joslnli L. Porter and Alice Berry, William
I'lnto nnd Florence Schneider and John
Sharkey and Stella llyan. all of Philadel-
phia : John W itobinsoii, Dayton, Ohio, and
Mary St. Clair, Frenchtown, N. J. ; Drew
McKlwee and Dmma Adams, Bethlehem,
,1a.; ,1. Harry Fay, dr., and Ida M. Wilson,
Perryvllle, Md. ; Harry .1. Hooker and
Hllznbcth S. Kills. Marcus Hook, Pa ;

Robert S. Brooks and Marie A. Cain, South
"Bethlehem, Pa.
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nerves, but yoii'll keep your nerve all the
time. Here's the reason

Giraivl
Never gets on your nerves

' All the enjoyment of a fragrant, satis-

fying Havana smoke with no unpleasant
reaction no disturbance of mind or
body.

The Girard never slows up your efficiency
action. It never im-

pairs
or speeds up your-hea- rt

your mental or physical well-bein- g in
any respect. '

You can smoke Girards all you want, yet
always retain the steady hand, steady eye,

and steady, straight - thinking brain which

are absolutely necessary to business success

t0 ay
Shade-grow- n real Havana

10c and up

; , Get started on Girard enjoyment today.

Antonio Roig & Langtdorf
'' 31 5-- 1 7 N. Sevanth Street

EiUblUbed lift

Jl

mild. Til- - : .. JHfoMTr .. A.T.'v?TifliT'r.-- ' . i ri S 'ZfrTmKy. fa?1
yArmy rf- - 'Vvi

Conscription Foe
CenUnned from rage One
out half tho friction 'it would otherwise de-
velop.

COLONEL COULD ORGANIZE
DIVISION IN FOUR MONTHS

NRW YOIIK, April 20.
If the Wnr Department will nccept Coionel

Itoosevelt's offer to lend a division to the
Uuropean war'front hero's what the Colonct
can do:

Have a completely organized division of
23,000 men, Including Infantry, cavalry,
artillery, engineers, machine-gu- n detach-nvent- s

and aerial corps, ready for active
service within four months.

In addition he has 100,000 reserves wait-
ing to be called for service.

Requisitions are ready for every Hem of
mllltnry equipment for the division. These
requisitions can be presented to the WarDepartment within two hours nfter the
command Is oiganlzed.

Most of tho men who have volunteered
for the Colonel's division havo had previous
mllltnry training.

Here are Rome ot the men who, It wns
learned today, are ready to join the
Colonel's division:

Senutor .T. Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois;
Charles Jeiomc Bonaparte, former Attorney
General: Hoy O. Woodruff, Republican Con-
gressman from Michigan; William Curtis
Farnbec. explorer; John M. Parker, Loulsl-an- a,

Bull Moose ramlldato for Vice Presi-
dent In the last election; Medlll McCormlck,
Congressman from Illlnnlu; Jnrls Given-wa- y,

Yale end of years ago; Seth Bullock,
Gilford Plnchot (he's to bo a lieutenant

Men's "Cfjelforb" Hats, $1.98
Derbies Li;hc weight, flexible, jet-blac- k

fur felt.
Soft Huts Newest shapes
Vi brown, blue, bronze,.
Kreen ana gray.

Hoys & Children's
Cloth ) QO
Hats OC

l.lt llrtillirri SECOND FLOOlt,

iuiiv.ny

silks.
grays

stripes and

?..

Sizes Years
Norfolk An extra

pair

color.

i Reefer To

'jHr
$2.'J8

Attractive
navy,

king's

I;

and black;In navy,
cloth

green
cape

the

Chima 4

4.ou

soles

tiWhtA hiftA,
Illinois; CVmnnln fnrrwtr. HutlWi

Sidney Judge Alfred
rage. New York; Prof. J.

Robert I). Curry, former Governor
of Wyoming ; Dr. Brook-ly- n;

Dr. Colt,
(latter two offered services as chaplains)
Rear Admiral H. Stato
Senator Hutchinson, Washington:

Denver, scores of
outers.

Marcus B. Toncy, of
Nashville, veteran,
havo offered themselves for service
they perform.

No applicants under twenty-fiv- e years of
ago being accepted for tho division.

havo already selected, nnd
gieat hns the tho Colonel
could not only enroll division ot 23,000

but has enough applicants mako
full army cot

More negroes want to go to
the Kuropcan fighclni; fiont with tho"
Colonel. organizations have
filled In several States. Toxns South
Dakota nnd Arizona complete tegl-men- ts

nnd drilling. Utah and Wyo-
ming regiments

the will consider
Colonel Roosevelt commander of the
division, would peifectly satisfied
go olllcer General
Wood In commnnd. Cdonel would
content command of brigade,
main with the that
wants to

Backward From Auto
April Jumping

backward from swiftly moving auto-
mobile. Milton Weaver, of
suffered a.fractured skull. was moved

St. Hospital, Bethlehem,

ST.

'
.

county,
membership

square
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, , . Men 11'ilh Eye Getting Most Will Surely Take This I gt0

I &
HOST OF MODELS AND WHICH EVERY WANTED SPRING AND

.... i ajjiciiiuu now iuiuiii-'-
included Arc CheviotH, Serges, and, Remember, Not n Thread of Cotton in Any of Them.

1 Furthermore, of are hnnd-tailore- d throufthout excellent quality mohair striped
solid colors greens, anil well a wonderful assortment the latest checks,

plaids, mixtures.
Top Coals AW fashionable models, from the

pfain-bac- k Chesterfield to popular
trench coat.
if" II . .1 I, .1 11 H --.ll.M.l

Boys' $6.50 and
i? IS

Suits: Latest styles.

Wlnslow.

Tentative

of trousers with some.
Junior In all-wo- serges. Detached collar

cuffs of te or white with
Also Tommy Tucker, Billy Boy sports suits.

Coat: Norfolk models.

Two Values in Low-Price- d Millinery

Ready -- to- Wear &$J
Sports Hats, Special....
Styles That Are the Vogue the Hour Copied From

Smart Expensive New Models

$1.49

I

x&E5s
. -

, bllats
jr Trimmed
J Free

v-- l.lt

X I FOR MISSES'

Suits, $25

Sm

Reefers

Vifltfrme

subordinate

The
Hats leghorn, milan
hemp and black hair braids in
charming shapes with
ribbons and flowers.
Lot The Sports Hata
popular colors, bound and
trimmed wide gros-grai- n

ribbons. Pictured
White Milan Dress

Hats, $2.49 & $2.98

Misses' & Hats,
$1.49, $1.98 & $2.98

One H.iO stale sketched

SPRAYS CLUSTEltS
daisies, pansier, popples,

wheat, foliage,
98c

mothers North

I
Mann

Are

StriWrtBly Stvlea.
serge in black,

sand, French blue.
Norfolk effect with narrow belts,
plaits, yokes double collars
of

iimsMwtv

roses,
fruit and

First

and
and

and

Top
Cnais

-' ...j.i. tiirti..F (n.
Tiro Jnitniy ou.i.

poplin of sand
also burella in chartreuse,
sand, and navy
blue, styles with large
collars, pockets and khaki-ko- ol trim
ming.

Misses'

crcen

r ...

ia

& H.50
wint glazed kid.

with turned
sSles and leather or wood heels.

rumps,
Whlte Nubuck. gray brown kid. Hand-turne- d

and covered heels.

Men's Ties, $4.50'
Tan or black calf. Guaranteed water-
proof Wnex olesv mnnn MnmitjBroBers w w.

Tteck
nider; Drevy,- - fcctnr;

Hiram lllngham,
Yale:

S. Kdward Young,
Olln B, Rockvlllo Center

;

U. N. ;

Ran
dolph Hngermnn, nnd

Many men, such ns
Tenn., a

any
may

nro
Officers been so

been response that
a

men, to
three pa.

than 25,000

been
nnd

havo
ready

have almost ready.
If Wnr Department not
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ho bo to

as a with
Tho

with a Thn
thing Colonel Is

go.
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STOIlti AT (1:30 A. M. DAILY CI.OSKS AT fil.10 I. Jl.

CHARGE

ALL

Market

10c

4
an to Money Advantage t i

A TO SUMMER

..n;n, uu v.iiiuut vvimi vuiucb iiuw nru uniil you sue vneiii.
Flannels,

the and with or
All the new as of

ranging
the full-belte- d

lll

to

Norfolk:

and
Double-breaste- d and

U. QO

and
Lot

made of

In

with

Children's

wnr

25c
Floor,

Misses'

Women's

colt and

Special! Women's

hwvhh
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he

lilchlandtown,

ot

FOR WOMEN

R'ujhth

''MliNLlVl
Iila iTVH
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Stockings.. '
lil.ick.
elty effects.

suits, $29. 7
French serge poplin

attractive models.
black, French

finished with
helts.

collars. Also sports
bright-colore- d jersey

Dresses,
Beautiful including navy

serge bright-colore- d

embroideries charm-
ing taffeta frocks

Serge
straps

elty collars. Choice

Colonials

5

jaunty

Shoes,
gun-met-

vmi.oiim

WSADINGV AwHhM.- -

Brother, social orgarilifitro teeoert,
thin changed tiame'to
American Brothers.

Pennsylvania Qermans
cestors settled years

'fcpWlnotw&l

Diamond Rings

Designs surpassing
beauty predominate

mountings.

unusual crafts-
manship twin platinum
ring, with one diamond and
one sapphire
shank tapering with
eight $200.

Kind Sons, 1110 Chestnut
JEWELERS SILVERSMITH

OIT.NH

HATS TRIMMED

Lit B.wrffMtf&
ONE TRADING STAMP EVERY

PURCHASE DAY

Sale

FOR

most suits
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heels, double soles, tops.
Silk 79c

Dalntv stripe effects
navy "& gray. o tl li
quality.

Lisle CA- -
Union i JJ i

Also fine cotton ribbed. Low j
and wide knee lacej

I or rioso luting. i

Glove Silk Vests, $1.65
Pink or white, with French band.
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hero
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FREE
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Their Tomoirow

$18&$20Up-totheMinut-e Suits Top Coats flD
PATTERNS FROM INCLUDJNG
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Suits R98
contrasting
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Seventh
Cloves

CHOOSE,

Men's Young Men's All-Wo- ol

jBlue Black Serge Suits UlO Ctf
Sizes. Regular $16.50

Boys' .$7.50 Two-Pan- ts Suits, $5.75
cassimeres, homespuns.

Boys' High-Grad- e AH-Wo- ol Blue Suits,

Including cassimeres, cheviots, plaids and

SKl'OND FLOOH, SKVKNTII

Hosiery &
Women's Seasonable Weights
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Thread Silk$1

Thread Silk-Bo-

Stockings, Special

St.

reinforced
Stockings,
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Thread
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models
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braids;
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small
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blues us

$10
Sizes

years.
llrothrrs

colois,

trimmed

natch

-

Ready for the
s e

Warm Spring Days Bring

Values Are Above the
Styles Are. in Greatest Variety

$

"'

effect with broadcloth collar
and patch pockets. Sizes 8, to 16
yea rs.

Full flaring stjle with wide collar, belt
nnd patch pockets. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Tots' Serge
Have contrasting granite cloth collar
add cuffs, belt and novelty buttons.
Fully lined. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Frocks. .

Umpire style In Persian lawn with lace, embroidery and
ribbon, have lace Sizes 6 to

years.

governs

The

l.lt llrnlher SKCOND FLOOH

Men Can7
Vou Can ;;
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uuter

Notwithstanding

4

in

Among Necessities Increases Greatest

colt,
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Misses' Girls'

7

combinations.
rt

Boys' $9.19
?

ana

17

Specials

ch$L59

FABRIC

De-ma-

Ordinary

Serge
Coats

Wool Plaid $7 QQ
CoatS Pictured mUO

Coats, $3.98

$4.98

14

Save

facturcr's Entire
Surplus Line, Bringing the Season's

ureatest Values

Group No. 1

$1.50 Neglige Q

59p

ill
1!

5.98"!

Confirmation

the
Economies

"Shirts

Shirts "
In tine grade madias with fancy woven
stripes. Also Jacquard pongee with colored
stripes. Box plaits and attached double
soft cuffs.

V

Group S
$3 & $3.50 Fiber Silk$1 QCs 1,57
Genuine fiber silk will- - wear better than'
all silk and maintain luster. Plenty of
patterns, including fancy and novelty
stripes on white grounds; some plain,
others jacquard. French cuffs. Sizes
14 to 17.

Crepe Meteor Neckwear, 65ci
liign-cias- s sort sur-m-er smks in piain .

colors, and, polka dot; also high.'
colored novelty prints. Large size four-ln- -.

Hands with slide-eas- y bands.

"Varsity", Athletic 44cUnderwear ' ,,
Nainsook, coat stylo, sleeveless shirts.!
Knee-lengt- h drawers with 'double banjo
seats.

ii
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